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!ierald, sent Mr. Southworth to in-
vestigate the slave trade of Upper

*~Egypt and Nuoia. This IIopen
* sore of the world,> as Livingstone

called it, is described in ail its hor-
rors, and suggestions are made for
its cure. The connivance and fraud
of the corrupt officialism of Egypt is

* one of the chief obstacles to, the
suppression of this great evil. This
book gives a graphic account of
desert travel, and is illustrated by a
large number of lithographic pic-

* tures of Oriental scenes.

Minietes of the Spring Coinferences
of 181, of the Methodist Epis-
cokba? Chur-ch. New York : Phil-
lips & Hunt. Price, 75 cents.
This is a closely-printed octavo of

2o8 pages, giving the appointments,
statistics, and obituaries of thirty-
rime Conferences-a wonderful re-
cord of the growth of Methodism.
0f the late Wm. Barngs we read,
that in thirtt-nine years he preached
1 rooo sermons, and had 3,600 con-
versions-a grand record.

HOLIDAY JUVENILE BOOKS.
In nothing is the beautif'ul genius

of Cliristianity more apparent than
nii the Ivise and kind provision for
instruction and delighit otf littie chl-
dren. Autliors, publishiers, and ar-
tists, tax their taste and skill to, pro-
duce books that wvill make the littie
folks' eyes dance %vith. pleasure, and
shall be a Iasting joy. Among the
rnost beautiful of these are a series of
BI13LE STORIES FOR LITTLE PEOPLE,
by Phillips & Hunt, New York. Onie
of thiese is Tite Story of Moses and Iis
Tintes, and the other The Story of
Jesus and lus Times; cach wvitli nlearly
a hiundred fine eng,-ravingrs (some of
thein small.) Prece, 40 'cents ech.
IJniform ivith these are Sing Song
and Baby Verses. Sanie price. Just
the thina for the children's hiour.

0f' gtàl greater value, thougli of
less price is the Lyceurn Library, of
iuseful and entertaining reading for
children and youth. Among the
bite issues are Talks witth the Chil-
dri-.i, by Dr. McLeod. Pearlq for
the Little Ones ; Auna Ros; Nurse
Braun, by the author of IlMinister-
irig Children ; The White Rat, by

Lady Barker, and for older yonng
folk, Kniglits of Industry ; The Eye
Doctor ;The Fur Coat. Stories of
Englishi listory, and Treasures of
the E arth, by Wni Jones, F. S. A.
These good and cheap, books are de-
signýed to keep ont bad ones, whichi
are iii the end very dear. They cost
12 cents each in sitf manilla covers.
Give the boys and girls a chance by
g-iving, theini good rea(hing.

We have received from the pub-
lisher, Geo. Virtue, Torornto, Parts
VI 1. anid VI II. of"I The Last Forty
Vears; or, Canada Since the Union
Of 1841," by John Charles Dent.
These numbers complete the first
volume, which contains 392 pages.
The promise of the prospectus bas
been made good by each successive
nuinber. The literary character of
the work bias been well sustained,
and the broad margins, clear type,
and excellent letter-press, make this
an editiai de Zluxe. These numbers
contain portraits of Messrs. Holton,
Young, W. L. Mackenzie, Hunting-
don, D. L. M acpherson, and Sir
John A. Macdonald.

The following paragraph was
crowded out of our notice of the
New Tune Book of our Church, in
the last number of the M AGAZI NE:-

"IThe book owes much of its ac-
curacy and mnert to the good taste
and musical ability of the Rev. Dr.
Williams, Chairman of the Cors-
mnittee and Editor of the book. It
is elegantly printed, flot froru type,
but beautiful copper-faced electro-
types, and is substantially bound.
Here will he found suitable tunes
for every hynîn in the book, and for
some hymns there is a choice of
several tunes."

The catalogue o f books, published
and on sale at the Methodist Book
and Pablishirig Housge, Toronto, is a
neatly printed 8vo. of 184 pp. It is,
we think, the largest book catalogue
ever pnblishied by any Canadian
Honse. Its preparation lias cost
much labour and expense. It will be
sent free to any book bnyer on ap-
plication. A considerable number
of these bookh are publications of the
House.


